The mechanism of antler casting in the fallow deer.
The process by which antlers are detached from their pedicles was examined histologically in fallow deer castrated in the autumn to induce precocious casting. Osteoclastic erosion across an abscission line between the dead bone of the antler and the living bone of the pedicle was found to be responsible for the separation of the 2. As early as 3 days after castration, osteoclasts and associated lacunae were present on the sides of the pedicle bone. These were then found in progressively deeper locations, by 2 weeks extending across the entire width of the pedicle. Concomitant with the centripetal spread of osteoclasts was the enlargement of Haversian canals, the surfaces of which became lined with osteoclasts. These widening vascular channels within the bone were filled with connective tissue, which in precasting stages formed a mesodermal pad about 1 mm thick. In later stages, a circumferential cleft was excavated beneath the antler burr, and connective tissues from the surrounding pedicle skin invaded the space between the antler and pedicle. After casting, the ingrowing integumental tissues fused with the mesodermal tissues derived from the vascular channels of the pedicle to give rise to an incipient antler bud beneath the scab. The ingrowth of epidermis capable of de novo hair follicle formation gave rise to the future velvet skin that envelops the elongating antler.